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Owing to our inability to collect for milk delivered to the m(
Klamath Falls residents, we the undersigned distributors hereby agwi
tail the milk products handled by us for cash only. trv

This agreement to go into effect August 1, 1925.

The dairymen of this city are losing many dollars each month k;
refusing to pay the milk man. Therefore we are forced to at iCeople
pay cash in advance, as in other cities, for the milk we delis

We will consider the 15th of August as the last date for cash rtfc
for the month of August. Therpafter we will expect all account Is.
for on the first of each month. If accounts are not paid by the lOtii'i
month we will discontinue the serving of milk and notify the credit;
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week were three guests from Mer-- .

'rill. The Cacka brother., Adolph,
Hill Here Mr. and Mr.. R. E.

Wattenburg are enlorlna a visit
Frank and Anton were In the city

valley. The group Include. Mr. and
Mra. Luke A. Peart and their family.

From the Point H. B. Damon,
who resldea in Modoc Point la visit-

ing In the city with frlenda and
transacting bnalneaa as well.
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Wh "n 'tJlll also have f, ,h.th nnHHI " - 'Valley O. A. Hunt, former, spending the eummer In Klamath Falls Creaz;
VbdUne Mr. and Mra. Robert

Coker of Sacramento and Mra. Ada
Cornell, Mra. Ella McOee and Mlsa,
Mattie McCee. all of Medford are

gueata. Mrs. Lottie Martin and Dr.reaident of Klamath FalU was luj Improving her health. Mr. Clark!
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Mrs. Nate Otter- -known resident of the Olene coun-- T. m. t . ir..i.i U'llllamlrroiu hit run ,ry wa , h yesterday from

visit with frlenda and transact
With Mr. Hunt waa Mr. r,

garageman of Ashland, who
la Interested in the Klamath coun-

try. Hunt Is a property owner in

- - - - ner ranrh In that section.
tne Doannii viiurs m uc ..17
transact affairs In the Kla-nat-
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K.xpeotod To lU turn W. C. Dal-to-

who haa been vilting for the
Merrill Claude McCormick V.. mcir unit; wnn tne Kia
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Cattle Crowers association, la ex--

pected to return to the city witbin '

the day. Swimming Tarty A party has
. been formed to enjoy a swim at j

- To Return Mr. and Mrs. E.jWlul-Ks-
e this eveuing. made up of

Weaver and daughter, Mlsa Dorothy Vera Houston, Minnie Rarnum, I.y-- i
Weaver, who have been visiting' dla Fricke, Irma Dixon. Kdith

their son and brother, Edwin llann. Mary Wilson, Dehlia
will leave today for theirlklns, Elda Deal, Carlotta Clark, Cor-- I

home in Eugene. della Cantrall. Kathryn Hamilton,
Delpha Terrlll and Gertrude Cofer.
The swim will be followed by a

HOWARD & GRIMES
AUTO STAGES

Three round trip, dally be-
tween Klamath Falla, Ashland
Medford and Portland over the
cenlc Green Spring Mountain.
I,eave Klamath Fall. Daily7:45 a.m., 1:00 pjti. 2:4(5 p.m.Iv Medford Dally8:00 a.m., 10:33 a.m. 1.30 p.m.

Connection with atagea at
Medford to and from Port-
land. Coqullle, Marshfield and
Ban don.

7:45 a. m. stage through to
Portland and Marshfield In
one day.
Klunmrti Falls office; fllS

Main. Phone 4:13.
Medford office: Nash Hotel.

Phone 800.

Swimming A group to enjoy
swimming party during the dinner! pknjc supper and wein,e roa!)t
hour last night Included Jackie
Emmons, Maude Hood, Constance
Cryntal and Lois Bynon. Dinner
at the Club was enjoyed later. Forbes Pure Drugs

Eighth at Main
Good Service Good Drugs NEW! Associated Service

v.
f. '

Return Miss Phyllis Hogan and
Dr. and Mrs. George Casper have
returned to Klamath Falls alter
an enjoyable vacation spent In
Portland were: Miss Hogan and
Mrs. Casper who visited with frleniU.
Dr. Casper attended the meeting of
the American Veterenarlan Medical
association during his visit north.

For Bnrramcnto Mr. and Mrs.

Irving Dunn have returned to Sac

in Klamath Falls
A service that benefits first, the dealers in Associated
products second, the customers of these dealers.

For with our wholesale distributing plant now in
operation, dealers can easily keep their stocks of
Associated products complete in every detail. Ample
supplies are right at hand. Orders, big or little, can
be quickly filled. No dealer's customer need now
be without any Associated product.

Sales ofthe MOTORMATES (Associated Gas-ohn- e

and Cycol Motor Oil) have grown rapidly in
this locality through the loyal supportof our manydealers. In fact, the increasing volume of business
has made the establishment ofour distributing planta necessity.

ramento ntter a three weeks' visit'
In Klamath Kails. Dunn is a lum-

ber inspector for a southern concern,
having apent his time in that work
In Klamath county.

To Ashland W, W. Southwell
drove to Ashland yesierilay, where
hi. parenla, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Southwell and sister, Miss Faye

Buy MOTORMATES
from the following daakw

Southwell took the southbound train Klamath Tire Shop

H. E. Calkins, Prop.

You Are Invited To Attend

TONIGHT
At 8:00 o'clock

Big public welcome to the New Divisional
Commanders of the Salvation Army

in the State of Oregon.

ADJT. AND MRS. ROBT. ROONEY

Also Capt. and Mrs. R. Gifford and Capt.
O. P. Strickland of Portland.

This is their first visit to Klamath Falls.

Come and have an enjoyable evening.

619 Walnut Ave.

for their home In Multlnnd, Ml- -

aOurl.

Exported Hump mIbs Mary John- -'

sen la expected to arrive In Ihej
Crater Service Station

: D. R. Teed & D.

Matoon

Brick Service Station

city today from Astoria, where ahe
has been visiting with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Johnson. Miss
Johnson waa called north by the
serious Illness of her mother who
la reported as Improving.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY
'1

Cantrall & KoberaKOTCunATES
tleo llogln's Dress Shop Is lo-

cated at 129 So. Seventh St. Op-
posite telephone office. J.10 Al

Imperial Garage
A. W. Stevens ,

Wakefield Motor C

Forbes Pure Drugs
Eighth at Main

Good Service Good Drugs
Lamm .Lumber CV

Modoc Point ,


